Objective: This study aimed to explore the perceptions and long-term experiences of edentulous patients rehabilitated with single-implant mandibular overdentures (SIMO).
| INTRODUC TI ON
Conventional complete dentures (CCD) have been for a long time the standard treatment for edentulous individuals, and it is the most conservative and accessible treatment option. However, a substantial number of patients are unsatisfied, especially with the mandibular CCD due to its limited retention and stability, and consequently impaired oral function and quality of life (Awad, Locker, KornerBitensky, & Feine, 2000) .
The successful use of dental implants for rehabilitation of the edentulous mandible has led to the development of different treatment approaches regarding the number, position and type of implants. Currently, the two-implant mandibular overdenture has been recommended as the minimal standard of care for the edentulous mandible (Feine, et al., 2002; Thomason, et al., 2009; Thomason, Kelly, Bendkowski, & Ellis, 2012) . Nevertheless, a simplified alternative using a single midline implant to retain the mandibular overdenture has been proposed aiming to reduce treatment complexity and cost (Cordioli, Majzoub, & Castagna, 1997; Walton, Glick, & MacEntee, 2009) .
Clinical studies have shown that the single-implant mandibular overdenture (SIMO) is an effective and simpler alternative, resulting in favourable and comparable long-term outcomes (Alsabeeha, Payne, Silva, & Thomson, 2011; Alsabeeha, Silva, Thomson, & Payne, 2010; Bryant, Walton, & MacEntee, 2015; Kronstrom, Davis, Loney, Gerrow, & Hollender, 2017; Nogueira, Aguiar, Barcelos, & Leles, 2018) . Despite growing evidence about the effectiveness of SIMO, most of it derives from quantitative studies (Alqutaibi, et al., 2017; Elawady, Kaddah, & Khalifa, 2017) , which provide a limited representation of patients' experience and perceptions. Among these studies, data collection instruments were mainly composed of closed questions with pre-defined alternatives or scaling methods, not allowing the patients to raise their feelings and experiences in a deeper way, which could clarify and enrich the interpretation of treatment outcomes (Grey, Harcourt, O'Sullivan, Buchanan, & Kilpatrick, 2013) .
In that sense, a qualitative approach may add evidence to quantitative studies, advancing the clarity and meaningfulness of the whole spectrum of patients' experience, from treatment decision to longterm use. Qualitative studies have described patient's perceptions and experiences regarding implant treatment, including mandibular overdentures retained by two implants. These studies approached different aspects, such as provision of information (Kashbour, Rousseau, Thomason, & Ellis, 2018) , pre-surgical motivations and barriers to the decision-making process (Kashbour, Rousseau, Ellis, & Thomason, 2015) , surgical and post-surgical experiences and perceptions (Kashbour, Rousseau, Thomason, & Ellis, 2017) , and patients' assessment of overdenture attachment systems (Pisani, Bedos, Silva, Fromentin, & Albuquerque, 2017) . However, to our knowledge, there is still no published study that has explored qualitatively the perceptions and experiences of individuals rehabilitated with SIMO. A qualitative approach becomes relevant and necessary since it may lead to an in-depth understanding of the experiences faced by patients throughout the different stages of treatment, as well as the effect of the intervention on the patients' life. Therefore, this study aimed to explore the perceptions and longterm experiences of edentulous patients rehabilitated with SIMO.
| MATERIAL AND ME THODS
This study report was elaborated in compliance with the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ; Tong, Sainsbury, & Craig, 2007) . Prior to data collection, the local research ethics committee approved the research protocol (CAAE 59713016.8.0000.5083). All the participants signed a written informed consent, which assured their anonymity and confidentiality.
Potential participants were recruited from ongoing clinical studies at the Faculty of Dentistry, Federal University of Goias, Goiania, Brazil. Most of them were referred from the public health system, and the patients were not billed for the treatment. All participants had been fully edentulous for at least 1 year, and in the first stage, they received a new set of CCDs. After being adapted to the dentures, they received a single implant in the midline mandible as a way to improve the retention and stability of the mandibular denture. In order to educate patients about the dental implant before the surgery, an acrylic model of an edentulous mandible with its corresponding single-implant overdenture was used to illustrate and complement the verbal face-to-face explanation of the treatment. Implant treatment consisted of an external hexagonal implant (Titamax TI Cortical, Neodent, Brazil). The attachment system used for overdenture retention was a nitrite-coated titanium ball attachment and a nylon matrix (Neodent, Brazil) . Immediate loading of the implant was adopted in cases of high primary stability or, conversely, after a 3-month healing period in cases of conventional loading.
A purposive sample was selected from a list of 39 eligible participants (mean age 63.4 ± 8.3 years, 75.6% female, 46.6% completely edentulous for over 20 years) who had had their SIMO in place for at least 1 year. A key informant who was familiar with these patients invited each of them to participate in the study by means of a telephone call. At this point, all individuals were fully informed about the study's purpose and what their involvement would entail. We offered no economic incentives to the participants, and none of the patients contacted refused to participate. Nevertheless, four individuals informed the research team beforehand of their unavailability in the scheduled dates for data collection.
A focus group strategy was used to collect the data and was conducted by three facilitators who had not been directly involved in the treatment phase, in order to reduce bias in the focus groups' discourse. The roles of the research team included a moderator (DRD), an assistant (ALMS) and a report writer (LFR). The moderator was a male clinical prosthodontist and experienced researcher holding a MS and a PhD, with no previous personal or professional connections to the participants. As part of the training process for the focus groups, he collaborated in focus groups of another qualitative study.
The environment for data collection was a meeting room specially prepared for qualitative research, providing privacy and comfort for the participants. All focus groups occurred in the morning, and in order to stimulate initial group interaction without external interferences, a simple breakfast was offered before starting the focus group. Participants were placed around a table, and each one was identified by name in order to facilitate moderator-participant communication as well as group interaction.
After a brief preamble, the moderator presented himself and the assistants and reinforced the research objectives, his professional background and his role in the study. Then, the moderator used a semi-structured guide (Supporting Information Table S1 ) to conduct the discussion, stimulating participation and interaction among the participants. The overall aim was to seek an in-depth understanding of each topic contained in the guide and also to explore other topics that could arise during the discussion.
A pilot focus group including four participants was conducted in order to assess the moderator performance and to test methodological aspects, such as the adequacy of the semi-structured guide, as well as the communication and technical aspects regarding the audio and video recording. No need for changes was identified after the pilot focus group.
Each focus group was audio and video recorded, and the records were transcribed verbatim in a Microsoft Word file by the focus group assistant and report writer. In order to protect the identity of the participants, original names were replaced by fictitious names. The focus groups were carried out in Brazilian Portuguese, and quotes were later translated into English. Recruitment was undertaken until data saturation, when the occurrence of new themes could be no longer identified, and after consensus with the research team. Field notes were taken during the focus groups to facilitate the transcriptions and avoid the misunderstanding of quotes from the audiovisual records.
Two authors of this study (TEN and DRD) independently conducted the data analysis according to a thematic analysis approach (Braun & Clarke, 2006) , which assured the analyst triangulation (Patton, 1999) . In addition, data analysts underwent training regarding the coding process. This method consisted of identifying and reporting trends in qualitative data, by recognizing initial coding tags from the reading of transcripts and writing them throughout the text, which resulted in a list of coded sub-themes.
Such sub-themes were considered as a text or fragment of the data itself, which captured an important meaning or a pattern in relation to the research questions. Relevant quotes were extracted and placed under each of these sub-themes, seeking to classify them into themes that would aid in understanding of the discourses. Based on these identified themes, it was possible to recognize and report trends, as well as to interpret several relevant aspects within data.
| RE SULTS
Data were gathered from three focus groups (two with four and one with five participants), resulting in a total of 13 participants.
Mean age was 65.7 years, ranging from 54 to 71 years, and 69.2% TA B L E 1 Themes and sub-themes from the thematic analysis planned and emerged from the data analysis. The themes and subthemes from the thematic analysis are presented in Table 1 and are detailed below.
| Before decision to undergo treatment with SIMO
Participants were asked about their expectations before implant treatment, and what influenced their decision to accept the treatment. During the interview, possible barriers as well as factors that motivated them to face these obstacles were identified.
Regarding their expectations before treatment, many of them expressed their beliefs of the treatment's complexity, high cost, and health requirements and demonstrated a superficial knowledge or absence of knowledge about it.
| Lack of information
I wanted to have it (the dental implant), but I didn't know how, or when.
I think people don't have enough information about it. I came to see another dentist and she referred me.
So, I think that many people don't look for this type of treatment because they don't even have information about it. Besides, I didn't think it was so safe as it actually is. I would just hear about dental implants… I thought it was a monster that I should be afraid of. I had never seen an implant, though. Never. I had only heard of it… (Rosana)
| Costs
I wanted it so much and I haven't done it before because I didn't have the right (financial) circumstances.
That was the only barrier for me...
I thought I could never have something like a dental implant. I thought it was something available for rich people only. 
Added to these factors, some embarrassment in searching for treatment was perceived due to their social condition and edentulous state.
People like us, we are ashamed of going to the dentist and explaining our situation. We are ashamed.
Sometimes we meet these beautiful people there, with a lot of money and all. We get there, and we don't know what to say.
Fear of pain and fear of surgery were also highlighted as possible barriers to decide on treatment. Participants mentioned their concerns related to local anaesthesia and the post-operative period, and they also revealed that the surgical experiences reported by relatives or friends somehow might have influenced them during the decision-making process.
| Fear
Well, I thought it was a painful procedure. And then I was really surprised, because there's no pain. It's painless.
Yes, I was scared too. Folks scare us a lot, you know?
They said it would get very swollen and bruised. I get mad when they say that...
I was afraid of the surgery. My sister-in-law received dental implants in a private dental clinic and she suffered a lot. She had a lot of pain and a swollen face so I've got kind of scared after that.
I was afraid of the anaesthesia only, nothing else.
Although having faced such barriers and uncertainties during the decision-making process, participants were motivated to overcome their limitations. Most of them reported their initial oral condition as a motivation to face these circumstances.
| Initial oral condition
I was always swollen on one side of the mouth, and then on the other side. The dentures kept dancing inside my mouth. It was very painful! I also had bad breath… when the mouth is sore, you know? I couldn't stand that anymore, and I thought, 'I have to do some-
We get a little bit scared in there, don't we? We face it (the surgery) because it is necessary. We tell ourselves it is something that will help us… it will make us eat better. I faced it all by myself... thank goodness.
(Mônica)
Some of them cited the "opportunity" as the motivation to treat. As an explanation, when they had the opportunity, which surpassed the main barrier (accessibility), they also faced other circumstances, such as fear, older age and comorbidities, which are presented above.
| Sense of opportunity
I had a broken denture so I had to seek a professional.
They (the research group) gave me the opportunity to be treated and that was my motivation.
For me the motivation was the opportunity to be treated. Someone told me about the research, and then I decided to go.
I was already looking for an opportunity to improve my dental health, which was so bad. Then, this opportunity came up and I didn't think twice. I immediately came! (João)
| Implant surgery experience
The perceptions of the participants about the dental implant placement surgery were investigated throughout the treatment stages, namely: pre-, trans-and post-surgical.
| Pre-surgical feelings/perceptions
Participants reported different reactions and expectations when referring to the idea of the implant placement surgery. Some of them mentioned an initial feeling of fear and apprehension, since when they were offered the implant they did not have enough information to understand the complexity of the procedure. In general, they expected that the implant placement surgery would be more complex and would result in a difficult post-operative period with several reservations.
When he (the dentist) told me I would receive it (the dental implant), I was sort of insecure... Actually, I was afraid of it. Then I realized that I had no reason to be afraid.
I thought that there would be bleeding inside the mouth after the procedure… but no… there was no bleeding.
I expected it to be more complicated… I thought it would take longer and the pain would last longer, which didn't happen.
Other participants mentioned that their greatest fear was related to the local anaesthesia. In addition, one participant ascribed the fear and nervousness that she felt to the depressive state in which she was in on that occasion.
(Estela)
I was afraid that they would drill my chin and my mouth. I was afraid of everything... but that's because I was depressive, it caused me this unusual fear.
(Irene)
| Trans-surgical perceptions
Most of the participants described the surgical procedure as painless, except for some who reported discomfort during injection of the local anaesthetic. The prudence and constant communication between the dental team and the patients were highlighted as essential to produce a pleasant surgical experience.
Then, when they were placing the implant, I didn't feel pain or anything… It was so good that we felt nothing, right?
We felt nothing during the procedure. Absolutely nothing! (Mário)
Well, for me it was better than I thought too…I had never had a surgery (implant surgery) in my mouth before and so we get a little bit scared… As she (another participant) said, with much fondness and care from the team, we calmed down.
The anaesthesia hurts a lot... but we had to get it done… This was the bit that hurt the most.
I felt nothing! All of a sudden, the surgery was almost over... I don't know if it was because I wanted so badly to get my mouth fixed that honestly I felt nothing.
| Post-surgical perceptions
Participants considered that they had overestimated the post-operative period in a negative way and were positively surprised, since in most cases, they experienced a painless period, rapid healing and absence of complications, and smoothly returned to their usual habits and routines. Some of them reported that they could eat normally immediately after surgery, but there were also reports of a worse post-operative condition. However, even those who reported moderate pain and oedema considered that the post-surgical period was better than they had anticipated.
I had no pain nor inflammation. No problem at all.
Everything was normal. Many people complained about pain and so on but I didn't have that. After surgery, I got home and had my usual meal: rice and beans… I've never had any problems ever since. Thank goodness.
My mouth was swollen and sore, but just for a day or two. It was difficult for me to eat solid food then.
I thought it would take longer to heal, to get better and be free of pain. In the beginning, I felt some pain, of course, but it didn't last. My body took it very well. I didn't have any problem or anything unusual. I thought it would be more complicated. I thought the pain would last longer… (João) I had it (pain) only on the first night (just after the surgery). The morning after, I felt it no more. I remember I didn't even take all the meds.
So, for me, it was much better than I'd expected. I thought I would not be able to chew for a day, you know? On the way home, I had a snack.
| Perception of treatment outcomes

| Eating habits
When asked about the treatment outcomes, most of the participants described positive changes after implant installation and use of the SIMO. An improved perceived chewing capacity was recurrently cited, as a result of the increased stability and retention of the mandibular prostheses. In addition, they reported greater comfort and a sense of safety when chewing.
After receiving the implant, we started to eat in a completely different way. The issue for the person who doesn't have an implant is that he tries to eat but the denture keeps moving all around the mouth, and then it hurts… you can't eat fast… you can't eat at all… you can't crush food.
We chew well now, don't we? Before, there were some types of food that we had to swallow without chewing.
Participants also stated that after the intervention, they felt capable of eating hard food such as barbecued meat, peanuts and popcorn.
They also increased the variety of choices in their diet and recovered eating habits that they could not effect while wearing the conventional mandibular denture. In addition, the way of cooking some types of food was modified, since previously they had to be prepared in small portions and with a softer consistency. After the use of SIMO, they have been able to prepare and consume food in a regular fashion, which has increased their food choices. Before the implant, they reported that food had to be mashed or pureed, and sometimes it accumulated under the denture, causing injuries and soreness. According to their reports, these problems had mostly ceased due to the implant's retention. 
| Social life changes
According to the participants, after the treatment, their social life was revitalized and intensified, since by feeling safer to talk and chew, they began to accept invitations to parties and activities that they would previously refuse because of the fear of embarrassing situations related to the use of dentures.
We feel more confident now. Sometimes we talked, and the dentures would move. 
| Comfort/feeling natural/aesthetics
Some patients stated that after implant placement they felt more comfortable, and sometimes they thus forgot that it was a denture, the SIMO feeling like natural dentition. The sensation of feeling younger and an improvement in appearance were also mentioned by some participants, who also associated these changes with the greater stability of the overdenture when compared to a conventional denture or the previous non-use of a mandibular denture. 
| Hygiene/maintenance
Regarding hygiene care and maintenance, participants had no complaints. They considered the cleaning process of both overdenture and abutment as simple. Some participants reported that once the retention matrix reached a certain level of wear, it was necessary to quickly seek care, because they would have the feeling that the SIMO was "loose."
However, they emphasized that this instance would not lead them to
give up the treatment since they were promptly seen by the dental team on these occasions, and matrix replacement was a quick procedure.
One participant considered going to the dentist to replace the retention matrix as a good event, since it was a reason for him to leave home. 
When the denture is way too loose, then it's poor. It doesn´t stay put. Then I'm bound to see the dentist.
(Rosana) (Is the need for matrix replacement something that would lead you to give up the treatment?) No way. We give them (the dental team) a ring, pop in, and they change it (the matrix).
Actually, I think it's good when I need to come by, because at least I get to go out.
| Minor inconveniences
One participant considered as an inconvenience the need to use adhesive paste under the SIMO base in order to obtain better stability when chewing.
Even after getting the implant, I can't wear my dentures without a denture adhesive. I can't eat without the adhesive. It keeps moving while I'm chewing, and it hurts too.
Other participants pointed out circumstances that they did not consider as negative, but in which they felt troubled or insecure. Overdenture fracture episode(s) was an example. After the fracture, a participant reported being insecure when using the overdenture, and another one became more cautious when cleaning the dentures.
I was sort of insecure after it broke (the SIMO). I had my upper denture for 5 years and it never broke… (Estela) (After the episode of fracture) My cleaning strategy changed... Nowadays I only brush the denture inside the bathroom sink, keeping my hands very close to it.
(Rita)
| Impressions about the care received
| Interpersonal aspects
Participants emphasized aspects related to the professional-patient relationship and highlighted that the sense of security and trust that they felt in relation to the dental team was crucial in the decisionmaking process to opt for implant treatment. They explained that such trust was a consequence of the way the dental team dealt and communicated with patients, by being respectful and clarifying the procedures that would be performed. They concluded that despite the setting (not a private service), they felt comfortable, welcomed and respected.
The most delicate part of the treatment is to feel safe and to trust the professional. To trust that it will work fine and you won't be embarrassed. Thank goodness it was a success! (Mônica)
Whenever we see the dentist, we do it unwillingly.
Sometimes, even when paying for it, we feel unwelcome. They explain things roughly… That was different here. They were like angels that God sent us.
| Satisfaction/gratitude
The participants expressed gratitude for and satisfaction with the care received and reported that, in addition to being satisfied with the results of the treatment itself, they felt grateful for having the opportunity to be treated.
For me, it was wonderful. I have nothing to complain about. I'm so thankful.
Oh my! After I've got it (the SIMO)… It was a blessing.
(Rosana)
| Desire to extend treatment with implants
Furthermore, participants were asked if they would like to have additional implants in the mandible. Most of them expressed a desire for it to happen, revealing an idea of "the more implants, the better."
Two participants mentioned that despite installation of the implant, they noticed instability and movement of the overdenture, and they believed that the placement of more implants would solve such limitations.
Well, if I could get two more in here (in the mandible)… Sometimes I chew on one side, and the other one goes up. It's wonderful the way it is, but I think it could be better still if I'd got more of them.
Even with the implant, it moves. That's why I would like to have two more implants, then it would stay put.
(Francisco)
Nevertheless, some participants considered that a single implant was enough to improve the retention and stability of the mandibular denture and they perceived themselves satisfied, demonstrating an interest in receiving implants in the maxilla in order to improve the maxillary denture.
My denture is nice with only one implant. It works well.
It's just one implant, but it's great! (Rita)
I wouldn't change a thing in the lower denture. 
| D ISCUSS I ON
To our knowledge, this is the first qualitative study to focus on investigating the experiences and perceptions of edentulous patients rehabilitated with a SIMO as opposed to a conventional maxillary denture.
The qualitative approach allowed an in-depth assessment of the participants and revealed that most of them perceived a considerable improvement in their chewing ability, comfort, speaking and appearance, which reflected their increased self-confidence and social interaction.
A relevant finding was the patients' perceptions that the implant treatment was inaccessible to them. Among the many reasons for this inaccessibility, the main factors mentioned were the cost, the lack of information and the lack of opportunity. These three aspects could somehow be related. Despite the low income of the participants, which increases the importance of cost as a barrier, the financial status represented more than its material meaning, since many of them had not yet sought treatment and were not aware of its cost, owing to a lack of or insufficient information. Due to the belief of treatment complexity, high cost and health requirements, many of them considered that the implant treatment was beyond their reality.
Some participants reported fear before the implant surgery caused by personal concerns related to the anaesthesia or by acquaintances' or relatives' negative reports of treatment with implants, as family and friends can be patients' first source of information about implants (Kashbour et al., 2018; Rustemeyer & Bremerich, 2007) . Ellis et al. (2011) also observed patients' insecurity and suggested that they tend to base their perceptions on previous medical and surgical experiences, as well as on unfounded information about dental implants, contributing to an unpleasant impression regarding implant surgery.
The topics of fear and anxiety were frequently mentioned in previous studies, and they were mainly related to the possibility of post-surgical pain, clinical complications and the immediate use of the denture after surgery (Ellis, et al., 2011; Kashbour, et al., 2015; Wang, Gao, & Lo, 2015) . In our study, most of the participants described the surgery as painless, and they were surprised during the post-surgical period since it was smoother than they expected.
Similar results were described by Kashbour et al. (2017) , who reported that patients demonstrated overestimated expectations of surgical trauma. The absence of pain in our study might be due to the surgical protocol, which consisted of a minimal incision followed by a slight mucoperiosteal detachment. In addition, analgesics were provided for all participants, therefore reducing the possibility of a painful experience. Even for those who reported some discomfort during the surgical phase, the unpleasant experience did not influence negatively their willingness to recommend the treatment for others or to receive additional implants. The high level of satisfaction with the treatment may justify these views (Atieh, Morgaine, & Duncan, 2016) .
Most of the participants reported that the sense of safety while using the dentures was an important benefit of the implant treatment. They reported that, before implant insertion, the instability and poor retention of the conventional mandibular denture caused discomfort and insecurity and usually led them to avoid eating in public, limiting their social interaction. After implant insertion, they were able to talk and laugh around other people, without the embarrassment of unexpected denture displacement (Osman, Morgaine, Duncan, Sawain, & Ma, 2014) . Furthermore, as in previous studies (Hyland, Ellis, Thomason, El-Feky, & Moynihan, 2009; Kashbour, et al., 2015) , participants reported an improvement in their ability to chew, and they stopped avoiding some types of food, including those considered hard to chew or that accumulated in the space between the denture and the alveolar ridge, causing lesions and discomfort.
Some previous studies mentioned that patients reported an initial difficulty in handling other types of overdenture and in cleaning both the prosthesis and the abutment (Osman, et al., 2014) . In our study, participants considered the cleaning process as simple and easy. This contrasting result may be explained because a single implant was placed in the mandible midline, so its privileged view makes the abutment easier to clean, and the denture was only altered by the incorporation of a small device in its base (attachment system), which could be cleaned using a toothpick. Nevertheless, we consider that difficulties in oral hygiene in the period immediately after surgery may have been reported partially due to the time lag between surgeries and the focus group interviews.
During the focus groups, participants also demonstrated that their perception of treatment was somehow influenced by some affective aspects of their relationship with the care providers. Among these factors, they emphasized the attention received by the dental team, the professionals' availability and the efficacy of solving their clinical demands when necessary, which might be a consequence of the favourable professional-patient relationship and the gratitude they felt for having the opportunity to be treated. In that sense, a recent study similarly found that patients did recognize the role of clinicians and dental nurses in enhancing their knowledge about implant treatment stages and oral hygiene, although some demands for patient-centred information concerning the longevity and functional capability of the implant restoration were still present (Kashbour, et al., 2018) .
Since patients tend to base their perceptions on previous surgical experiences (Ellis, et al., 2011) , good communication between the dental team and the patient including clear explanations about each clinical phase, procedures and potential risks is essential for their motivation (Walia, Belludi, Kulkarni, Darak, & Swamy, 2016) . Ellis et al. (2011) reported that some participants in their study showed a sense of relative mistrust in the explanations given by professionals, who were regarded as only selling a product. Therefore, clinicians must inform their patients as clearly as possible and, especially for those without a treatment history of dental implants, the information must be provided in more detail than usual (Ken, Tachikawa, & Kasugai, 2017) .
The time elapsed between conclusion of the treatment and the interviews may represent a study limitation, as memory bias might underestimate patients' reports of treatment effects. However, the inclusion of participants with different time intervals after the conclusion of the treatment and the use of focus groups favoured interaction among participants and likewise the memories could be retrieved. Participants incurred no cost in receiving their treatment, which could have influenced the reliability of data (social desirability bias). In general, they demonstrated a strong feeling of gratitude that may have limited the description of negative situations related to their experiences with the treatment. In order to partly prevent this bias, the moderator and the assistants of the focus groups were not involved in the treatment phase.
| CON CLUS ION
Participants demonstrated satisfaction with SIMO and reported improvements in oral function and quality of life. In addition, the implant surgery experience was smoother than the pre-operative expectation. The patients who reported minor inconveniences were equally likely to recommend SIMO to others and to hypothetically extend treatment with dental implants.
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